
SPECIAL DISPATCHES,

FROM WASHINGTON.

Braderick's Cane Presented to the
Pre&rdeBts

SBV

President cugratulateB
Meade.

H

Splendid prizes captured at Wil- -

the Cincinnati Commercial.]

November 15.
1w'General Grant forwards advices from

Buraside and Thomas, Bhowing that no
r mbel demonstiations have been made

a their respective Iron's. Buraside
ivmiiina as entirely safe. The

in fro-j- t ofmmy are mttikat uneasy
Chattanooga and rumors prevail alike of

.their advance and retreat refugees and
'deserters telling bith stories. It is quite
probable that inaction will be broken in
the vicinity of that place at na distant
,day.

To-d- Senator Conness, 01 California,
presented to the President an elegant,

, hickory oane. This staff was

pnMated to Conness by David C. Brode.

i rick, when the laUer was Senator. Conness

inw being the successor of Brouerick

.Ah Senate, has deemed it appropriate t
present this gift to President Lincoln.

tXh taecription upon tha cane ia as
"BroJerick to Cnnee9;" " Conness

7tt President Lincoln."

trii Pxssident Linooin has commenced wri-

ting his annual message, and will
rily have to limit his hours for receiving

.t visitors until after Congress .

w Bargeoo General Hauioiond has just
w reached here. He has been ordered

k again; thia time to Chattanooga. The

: feot excites much comment
, Ihera is nothing additional from

front The enemy maintains
unusual inaction.. Ko new movements

i: our forces. '.
Oaile gathering of politicians has

wmA, anmmeneed here. Orer a doien
KUwr.;s.t PaannaTjlvAni&nti arriTed

J Uoladiag the Oovcrnor. Thurlow Weed

Bf mved .

Asicfiioial order has been issued

i log commanding officers of regiments
make monihly reports of names of

. : era, and names of men joined from deser

[To the Cincinnati Gazette.]

The following dispatch was transmitted
to Ueueral Sleaae ana cy mm given
the Army of the Potomac on Monday :

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.
Majos GsiMtai. MaaiiE: I have

your dispatohts about operations on

Eappahannock on Saturday, and I wish
ABRAHAM

This oharacteristio expression of thanks
. iras wall received by the soldiers, who

kighly satisfied with the knowledge

iheir movements were observed with
V much iuurcst by the President

Our statemenus made some days
,k eonoerning tha acceptance of General

iiarosiiie s resignation, and the
of General Foster as his successor,

t aliy eonfirmed.
General Foster will leave for his

command in Eist Tennessee
vrith General Potter as his Chief of
. Burgeon-Genera- l nammond, having

"back only two days from his tour South,
t. has been ordered to Chattanooga, to
" hospital inspection. It is thought to

maaifcstly the purpose of the Department

ts keep him away irom tne active u,iv.u

of his duties here as ourgeou-ucui- i.

It is supposed that the individuals
wiih the rebel plot to burn Buffalo

and oomo.it depredations on
JJorthern Lakes have actually got
sion of two steamers, and are now out

the execution of that part of the soheme
which contemplates the release of

' rebel prisoners on Johnson's Island.
Morehead of Kentucky,

Clay and Marshal K. Kane, who ar
' Canada, are judged to be lbs chief

of the bnsiness
Three steamers, of British build,

captured off Wilmington last week.
'

sire considered the m.t important capture
of the war. Two officers of Her Britaunic
Majesty's Koyal Artillery were on

of them, and will partake of the
of FortLMfayette, in conjunction

with the rebels. One of theBB worthies
after capture, that had thi vessels

he was on succeeded in running the

it would have been the most valuable
single cargo ever run into the South.

Seven prists havs been captured
W mincrlnn within the last six weeks.

of valuable papere of
rebel jovernmen, on board the ,t

.TWBBI "W " ' u " -

ehase, but reoovered, and are now in
hand of the Secretary oi ino ii av v.

Captain Keed, of General Steel's
from Arkansas, is here, with the proceed-

ings of a meeting, inoluding the resolu-

tions, of the loyal men of that State,
presentation to the President. He regards
Arkansas as probably the most loyal

' ' the seceded States, and says that west

the Arkansas river, the people are
small farmers, who, owning but few

are generallp in favor of the
rnment- T

Colonel Birney is at Bsnedict, in
land, on Chesapeake Bay, encamped
nvs negro regiments. He has four

' trs scouring ihe waters thereabouts,
up material for other regiments.

, Mdsicai.. Our readers, atd especially
' th musical amaiturt among them, will be

to learn that w ar to have

splandid musical treats early in the

month.
Strakosch, the popular ioiirri ria

Srst. He will giv a concert hi early

Deoember. Gottsehalk, th inonmparabl

pianist ; Brignoli, th ptinco of

Mil Cordir, who asprisia iunna has
' our Eutern cities by storm ; and Pattt,

young violinist, ar among tha stars who

eompaay him. A mor brilliant galaxy

Mxer risen npon our Western horizon.

Boon afur, w are to have another

. fat things in th musical lin. Camillaurso,

thalady violinist, well known to the

i: public, will giv a concert hero during

arly part ef Deoember, andar ths
of GiUmore, leader of th famous

,T ! ' known by his nam, whioh will assist
lady performer in the eonoert.

' Tlttiviii Ubited States Iitsueasce
. Conrarr. W call attention to the

report of this Company in our columns

day. It will be obsarved that the

during the past year has been Urge,

quite satisfactory to those interested.

Th total amount of premiums reeeiveu

Si062 n:rnd,$551,8:.C 15; losses

rpens,J235,234
611 97. Th assets are, l,iit,420

, wllsoonred.
- --- - jjj, company divide a cash

tenpereent. on capital stock '; six per
"

InUrest on scrip ; a scrip dividend of
--...t .nd nav off th scrip ewrtidcat

- r ,oi. Mr. R. T.
. v - years iooj o."' . th agant in this eity Offic 07

street. .
' ' '

THiTJniTiD Btatis HoBPiTAt.
, ar now 418 patients at th United

- . Un.nltal at Camo Cleveland. We learn
V

'
Chaplain Beatty that a hopeful revival

.,-li- prograasing among them.
- haU taws two-fol- d rejoicing, both

-- ii rkj.il,iii and all loyal men, for
k SV . . natter Christian than tha Christian

. ,tr? ii, mi ii.. i.HI

1 I ?

TELEGRAPHIC,
MONROE, Nov. 13.

The Richmond Examiner of November loth

"T'hoa. White, proprietor f the Abingdon Ho- -

tel. was shot and morteny wounut,.i i iuiiik"-t- v

with Cfllnl Chamber.
The Richmond Eiunirer after giving a t.

of the - ttire of two ot their brigades,
-- ay it believed that Lee eipeeted Mend to
a I but was not prepared or bo earlv and
vigorous an attack. It novr arpears that Meade

.j - .... .,..li- - . no retreats. -

The Enquirer den,anJ tne from the
army of the Brigadier who commanded the cap-

tured brigades, for their disgraceful negligence.
tu. r.nmm- nt the 10th. aavs :

There Is no material chance at Charleston.
Th vnkeea keep up a continuous tire day ana

.hi hni with little loss- - and confidence ia as
... rhsrlesun aa ever.

Charleston correspondent of a Georgia paper

ihouldthe. Yankees try the stren-rt- of our
land forces they would get the worst thrashing

.iv army ever received.
Every Hay adds to our strength while It

the Yankees. ah...;.i b.k! iiTnniinpm wnira n, hid rnni.
Jiteliigeicer, that our extreme right now occu-

pies Loudon, which (Tires us command or the
Tenne-se- e river at th point, brinjine our lor-- c

within twenlT-thre- e miles of Knxviile.
Important movements are expected m that
reciton. The enemy evacuated Loudon at our
approve a.

tihe Examiner states that five pieces of
, ...m ..nnra at itolle

aie bow vianteo on fii."u, -

andanydemoMtrationto overpower the aard,

will result in Uuoning out their number amazing
ly

tlelwl have the following dispatches ;
N4Esowsri'a PrM. Nov. --Our cavalry
ipturwd at Rogersvill. M prisoners, 4 cannon,

,o itsuda of colors. 00 wagons, and
killed asd 8 wounded.

R. RANSOM, Major General.
, Kov. 8. Weldon

advices state Uiat ten Yankee e"n0'B,'"T'f
utCorrvtowr, with troops

force from Newbome. of 2.000 cavalry and
.o iim(i for the saxnt

niooes ot artillery.
point A a aUvM.umte Jorce has been it?ot to check

: I.ff. Dtvis arrived at Rjehmoad on the 8th.

The Enomrer is much exercised a the result
l!t,e Korth Carolina election, which has sent one

or men to Congress.
Rhrotnd paper, say that the Tankee prtso-

nn are to lie ent oon to IWusville, Linchburg
and other places,

FROM CAIRO.
CAIRO, November 14.

The Memphis Bulletin -
the ll.eipewlions of the Marine Bridle,
an at present i nnder the command

of "nrrv Three reliel mails were recently cap-

ture!. The hrst was -- -' RS
al- - formation The last, from Richmond, contained

important doenmentsvery rties
. i.,n h. ni.iiiinn af to thn propriety and e.

Uencyof
Tconstnws an act of the Rebel Conreisto

author, forming bands orsw o purpose.
o The bricade has been kept quite active lately

the enemy at a '"l0'"?,
from the river. A party are
of Montgomory'a guerilla.,, who recently burnt

Allen Collier, with Rood prospect
, ......1 nan , A millionnas . j' I u -- "r d flftT pri.0ners

I ana "''""''TT .,v This brisade pays
u h .d foraeeson the enemy.

Senerafiohn A. Ellet, who has be .North
oftime past will soon resume command

brigade and nnder cin umatances which augur
seen lKe"tst possible results. thethe Thesteamer (ilasnow from Memphis

hrin painful intelligence of the burning
to ihi.Mnw.r8unovfi.l. anouto o -.

d"v nSi! opposite Island IS, l miles below

New Madrid tfhe had a large passenger list
Amiinll tlu latter were MHeavy urwuk u"V' ... nlj.llv

bales olcotton wnicn, w,ui
fell boat teotfire fronupa Us

that The chfmney. isrnitini? the cotton. The boat
run near the shore, and the engines

so t on to keep her (lose to the bank. The

from the boat herns insufficient, many
gcre wereotilicea J"'P -

ago drowned. The scene is
moTtcrriHe. Of the thirteen female

'i. .l: of the eiitht chil'li'cn

is were lost. Abottt thirty perron in all
eithtrdiowned or burned.

r v., . . .i.tr of Maior Kosweu ; Wilenew oi s-- ri. - - t .
an arm HIinrMin. llUIIlt, uuu""iiurer. and dauckter Mattier, of

8ti.fi" Wak", Oox .nd child, Mrs.
been and twoch.ldre.?. Mr.. Rose. Mrs. Strong,

n.7 ronr deck hands, names

known; a neuro woman, belonging to
make

be boat are nil lost.
Glasgow brou-- ht the survivors

I h?rm'0tnor whom iost everything they
e sessed

BALTIMORE.
November 14.. j: i.l i.tt.ndi Qchenck from General

the H H Lockwood, dated Irommnndtown,
Shore. Virijinia, November 15th. reports

that a .mall party of rebel raiders landei on

Chesapeake thore yesterday, but before
into the interior they were met

the oaptmfd hy the Post Guard. They belong to
gang of the notorious Captain Bealla, of

A secon.l dispatch says that on of our coast-
ingin vessels fell in with Captain Bealle and

him and his whole party, consisting or
commissioned officers and sixty men.

Nnw Oai.w. ov We have a rp-r- t

were the Teche country, that the advance of General
Attacked and......1., .i;,u;nn VnaThey

in on the mornir.g of the 3d inst The rebel
were, however, soon checked, and driven

. iM. rtr nm kllle,) and 2U0 prisoners.
board loss Is said to be forty killed.

i Ar,h. he ennnrrv s eoncentra
Kne at New Siberia and vicinity'. Nothing
been hard from General Banks naval

nation Tssnrohablv Brownsville.
v : ill he nn easT CSPtore

connection with th movement towards
Eastern border of Texas.

The Richmond Enquirer of the 11th, says
:.r..,.m.ntDnnriiln. Imbedeu met the
..inr trons ef Gen. Jiebols, near

nAnniv Vii . some 40near i..,.,. tl.a nearest tiflint OU

Vinrmia and Tennessee railroad and eh.
the I lheWther advanoeof Gen. Avrill Yankee,

named hWxpect ber.ther
the The fame paper says passengers by tho

train report that a large Ponionof
the Yankees arrived alJem'ni. 18 mile'

staff,
Prederiok-biir- and that Mearf l rapidly

toward that city, where tho decisive

contest will probably take placo.

NEWBERN, CAROLINA.
November 10.Maior General Peek made a reconnoisance

of
the Choa-n- River near the mouth of the

mo9tly on he eth, 7th and Mh instant, with
Flower, and the Whitehead, Delaware

and M ami. Ashenaasome two hundred
fifty miles frnm Kewbern. it was presumed
was waiting the of

Mary- - Foater, from Fortress Monroe.

with The rebels were apprehensive or some
npon Weldon and burnt th bridges over
Wloaeom river and other principal streams.

Chas. Henrv Foster haa recently returned
from an eipedilion to Pasqnetanlr anc

counties, and bringing a number ot
It found a strong Union feeling in the
visited. Tbis section is not yet protected by

'
Federal forces.

Four large jtenmen engaged In runmog
1.1 r have been ,.-

two thin the last three davs- - Ore was laden
o,. ,.wi floa. ammunition and clolhinenening
one with salt petre and lead, and the
with assorted cargo. The original cost cf

eomes rm
The'st' ite debt of North amounting

in to upwards of or. j. jijlkin , has len
rely liouidated from the pioiedsol

running, in which the Slat Government
Unors ; largely engaged.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Nov 13.ae-- TV. Baltimore American's correspondent"

has from Charleston harbor, of the Mth, say

the Monitors Montauk and Paneaic bad
r.m Pnn RAvr.1 fullv reDatred.

feast of Ty,a .iml.i l.einit had arrived.
- Th bombardment of Sumter goes on

nnnsual incident. Tha rebel lire was not
Eastern

The Monitor Tatapseo recently threw
th shells into Battery bee, compelling the rebels

deuserttbeirgnns lor a snort iime.an;picss
General Gilmore recently threw threeband

shells into the center of Charleston, merely
th trv th rang of hi a gun.

the correspondent presumes, however,
Charleston will not be shelled until the
are in position, in rebellion roads, when it
render oan be demanded according to

published .1 n..Ai at war.
The rebels have at least two thousand

working on batteries on Sullivan and James
business but many of.lhem will be found

and when tne great tri; cuiut.--. '

The eorresj-onden- t concnioes i,y 3n
the prospects of early and successful
were never more pronitsing than now, and

are refers to an i pertinent recently
and full of stlt the 1'

I run that wa will bav Charleston or its
ana i

FROM NEW YORK.
YORK, Nov. 14.

cent. The Herald' Washington dispatch states
imporlHBt foreign rebel dispatches hadforty captured, fully indicating that the lebeis

for hope from England or Frano.
Lyon is The Navy Department hsltely been
Merwin number of switt steamers to the

squ&'iron off Wilmington, and the recent
of three valoabl prize leads to the belief
that pert was the only one available lately

Thero '
rebels, w:ll be heremetitially sealed.

States Hon. Preston King is goingto Canada to
with the authorities there, reiativ to thefrom aeceshplotj sosay tha Herald. ,

of The Post says says that th Government
nmuorired General Neat 1W at thoThis Prison, to draw opon General Mendith for

among article of clothing needed for Union prisoner.
Inspector Boole was nominated foro on

dsv by the Tammany Demoora. I

oUic - Nanreporuag iraflod HMO ar to ba
immediately, and th city i being

-- .r.'?..lWl.1lr in4

FROM THE POTOMAC ARMY.
HEADQUARTERS POTOMAC ARMY, Nov. 13.
Herald's special : ' ... Bv ,

The weather is admirable lor tne Fiat'es,

campaigning, and no doubt General Sieaue Hates

will improve it. uin
Warrenton Junction is at present the

depot from whence all army supplies are
and

issued. . . here
A deserter from the 9th Virginia" regi-

ment,
Meade

of Ewell's corps came into onr pick at th
who states that tne theet lines yesterday, niv will

men in his regiment nave im
arms since the fight at Rsppahannock ela-

tion, and refused to servo longer in i n
here

rebel 'army. They were ordered nnder ies of
guard but before ths guard oame, they .mount,

tliTs
sucoeeded in dispersing themselves through

-- t

the country and seeking opportunities to

come into the Union lines. He represents
that a very despondent feeling exists 10

of tki
the reoel army and Northern Virginia,
and the general belief in the ranks ia that
their cause is becoming more hopeless as

time passes. , The
President Lincoln nas sent .v

dispatch to General Meade, saying, n

eubstance: I have read your eongratula-- .
II,

, . n it Sib corns. I have to say, rcimppt.

in reference to their gallant exploit at
tenn I ,.V Bullion, that it was wtu officers

.

A letter found in one of the rebel camps
1

near the Rappahannock, written by a,
Unt

North Carolina soldier says the mountains !H?eo

full of deserters from the
of that State are tho
rebel army. He mentions that Captain portion
Blank was soming op to the mountains to

arrest deserters, and emphatically re-

marks that if he gets in he wiU havs a rru.
d d good time. t

16 The Times' special, dated Washington,
iq,k n.o.ral Foster has been assign R K.

ed to the command of General Burnside s otficera
command, and will leave here

ot Bumside's resignation has been accept-

ed

Their

by the President nr..

WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Nov.

From the fiont wo hear the enemy pre-

sent the bank of thea very strong front on
Rapidan, and has recommenced picket
.u.in. Venterdav a detachment of the

1st Vermont Cavalry were fired on while

going out on picket, and all along between
Summerville and Germania fords, our mon A

on picket find it necessary to keep under inn

cover or else bo made targets of. i ceived

The water of the Rapidan is very low near

and the river is fordable at many points.
This makes the work or guarding it very

arduous. It would not be surprising if the
should make a thatenemy some dark night, here,

dash across tne nreT, anu oreaio
of sion and incidentally gobble ur some care on

thatless command. But few parties 01 reooio
are now on the left bank of the Rapidan.

its
A Bmall party were driven across yester

me day by an inferior force. When our men such
the vaaehefl IhA nBDC. DOtn lUlBUMt ouw

lery were exposed on the opposite side, to
dated12th, resist what thev inoueni a iui,i"i.

of in force, or a movement to cross, but no tion

heavy guns opened on either side, and
haveand there was but little carbine firing. The

en.mw also resumed work with the spade.
. with the defencesfrom They are not satisfied

was thrown up last September, but are digging
rifle-pit- s and throwing op earthworks, over

exit will
and constructing cuttains for every ex

and
posed point

as Times' dispalch:
six It is understood here, from Canada, tnstt

were Vallandigbam, Jas. B. Clay atd Marshal will

Kane had fully arranged for passiug
ui through the Welland Ganal an armed ble

Van steamer, whose mission was first to open
Mrs ihe prison doors for the captive rebels at

der
John Sandusky Bay; second, to arm and equip

un these veterans, over 2 000 in number ;
Major third, to seize as many propellers on Lake and

Erie as were needsd, and arm and man

them; fourth, to make Buffalo a heap of fort
pos

aBhes, and the vessels in port charred
skeletons; fifth, to burn Cleveland; sixth,
to wipe out the commerce of Lake Erie;
seventh, to consume Detroit, and effectual-

ly destroy the commerce and cities of the

Lakes, from Ogdensburgh to Chiosgo, at a

tliey
the

blLord Lyons got out of bed after mid-

night
and

be to oommunioate the news to Mr. Sew-

ard,the and afterwards the Secretary of War

was got up and got to the wires. '
'.10

CoL Hoffman, Commissary General of iu
the Prisoners, left y to inspeot the condi-

tion of the rebels confined In Sandusky far
f'Ois

and elsewhere, and adopt measures retali-tor- y ihe
for the barbarous treatmeut of our

o9 prisoners at men mono.

TRIBUNE'S POTOMAC ARMYCORRESPONDENCE. we
NEW YORK, November 14.

A Headquarters Army Potomac dispatch we

to the Tribune say that in thertconnoisance
the

in
made by the enemy yesterday, in the vi-

cinity of Stevensburg, which occupied by
re Kilpatrick's cavalry, not more than half a

Sweet
re-

d risen ahells were thrown on either side,
miles and on the advance of oor cavalry the all,

eked
the enemy retired. .No one injured on our sine.

Aa the rebels aavancea irom tueuu op

tion of Pony Mountain, my informant, a
Lieutenant-Colone- l, who was present, be-

lieves the report to the effeot that
has takeA Pony Mountain to be

from incorrect.
The Railroad will be in running order to

Culpepper on the 15th instant.
Tho New Inlet correspondent of the

Tribune says relative to the capture of the
10. blockade runner Cornubia, Colonel Thor- -

of burn of the rebel army was passenger on

her, but escaped cap' ure.
The Lord Mayor or L,onaon ana meBam

and Colonel have entered into negotiations o
tie

furnish ammunition and ships of war to ry
the rebel government. it

move
the In Wilmington papers louna on ooarn

Ihe priie it is stated that Mayor Wood, of
New York, is going into a joint elock com- -

pany nnder the name or 'train s to., to
recrulta.

region furnish vessels to run the blockade and
the the tebels with materials of war.

FROM BUFFALO.
BUFFALO, November 14.

with General Dix and staff arrived here, and
othera iain consultation with tha authorities.

one The World's special from Buffalo says
Attorney General McDonald is here, and
brings information which shows the ss

blockade, of the plot to release prisoners,
was

&o. Lord Lyons received information of
th scheme from a citixen oi Baltimore
two moths aeo.

It anneara a number of Secessionists
15.

were to take passage on the Chicago and
that Ogdensburg propellers, and seiie them,

lotorned then interoept tho Detroit and Buffalo
steamers, then threaten Ogdensburg and

without Buffalo. Thev were to be aided by emis
vry saries in Buffalo, who would fire tho city
five in several places.

to The Canadian ministry have taken an
WI measures of prevention.ordinary

to There are 15.000 Secessionists in Can

ada.
NEW YORK,

Nov. 14.

Late rebel papers are received. The
negroes Bichmond Examiner of the 11th says their ,

.useless army was quietly awaiting an attack from

. Meade ; it waa thought he would mako a
u:m flank movement toward redericxsDurg.

results Tha Examiner of the 9th foreshadows
made, so another retreat of Brag?, and speaks

disagreements and discords in counoils of

their western army.ruins,
The Enquirer of tho 10th says : Meade

has infiioted a terrible blow on Lee and in
Western Virginia. Tbe disaster to Echols'

14. command Bhows tho enemy are active and
been
that apprehensions are felt for the safety of the

have no railroads in North Carolina. Tho enemy

has landed a largo force at Winton and

blckding
sending

and threaten the South line of the railroad
oaoture at Weldon, on tho Peninsula. The enemy

that aro reported landing largsj numbers at
10 the

Kawport News.

ST. LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 14.

has Specials from Jefferson tays, tolerable
Richmond founded rumor prevail that Governor Gamble

every and Lieutenant Governor Hall contemplate re

WELLAND CANAL LOCK DAMAGED.
ST. CATHARINES, C. W., November 14.

placarded A iook on th Welland Canal was, dam-

aged wlU be iuter- -
Mil. by a schooner. Navigation

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.

: -

irrctioa o' the President of th United
Maior Charles J. Whitney, of the United TrainB
Cavalry, Is nerery nnraij
from the service for and lor Warrenton

contemptuous and words
the of the Vn'ted Mates.

MaiorOenemls Meate, Kewton and
tritlidier Ginernl Kilpatrick srnved Meade

last niul.t. It is understood that General
propo,.s, should the situation of afturs i u

front wlmit, to attend tho inauguration of
Sstional seiv.etery at The ar- - The

alonaalo ne repn-st-nt-

detachment each division ot the army . .

lorr.M,. excitement has been occasioned quarters.
social circles by me discovery of foreev- - The
rayma-ier- s cmccks io n c,.,.-- .. . ..- - ,

bv yonni! son of a leading banker of tnat
city. His fsthcr has a lvaneed an amount ion
. Ka cum wortnirod hf the? lOmtfri?!, tor I Cinnl

but doclines to go fur- -more paym-wie- that
of

Nsyy VarJ3 to reduce thtsiAbor amployed winter. v

BALTIMORE, November LIBBY PRISON.14.American hfc a from Fortress nointnnrna.hiph smihit Genr-rn- l Fi'i Htmh Ie
vperHnv, put on a steamer to be seiatto will

VV II. C Trnrr.vull, of Connvllnt
whoh- - Ivoti r nt R.phinocr,

14.1 Wwinpsdiiv. He savn that
..v prevK.WH to hi Ipnvinc L'bby PriJ-o- th 91

daily raiiuna consisted of itbmit "nf third give
ofbnn, and wter. No bl b,en

..v nA i lie nrinr.r- thai if wai not hi- tault .1

' . .i. a J TT .1hI in nni:P ive iritn ihiu hy.
nn-i- tA ftirn;.-- nnythinff whatever to the also

mi rwllf Island, and that it was with
'prrRtt difiicultv he could pet the smallest lion

oi men. or me nofpiiaii.

THE REBEL PLOT.
C. W., November 14.

.Ivortiaip. n SPOPHion DADCT. ftd direct
(KA f,.ilnr of ih TrM pios nnd say-- - the filence

Con'odera r.oTprnmer.t fiitrd out the steamer guing
and ?ent h?r Irom Wilmington to

with a rargo to furnish funds. Thirly-n-

Knd three hundred men were to come
In small parties toajlDerai rndezvou.

intentions were to surprise tho Fedl
on Johnson's lyianu, i iiwbh

m there an. cftirv them to Canada. I h eir
were l?Jj"Z$Z!2Sl... ...... .wtrure ki iii latunuiv i. -

quarters . h.h .M. de.igned to kill
FROM

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.

Tne nlcamer Arnzo. from Port Koyaland tha
Charleston bar the evening of the 12th, has

the
arrive,!. No newP.

special to Ihe World, dated washing
ir.ih mvi : Information recently

here states a courier was captureJ
Chattanooga, bearing dispatches from

General Bragg to General Longstreet, ence,
tho latter to evacuate Lookout

Mountain. This position is so important . ,
such an order otealed much surprise oi

and manv rezard it ss a mere ruse mak

the part of the enemy, as from tho fact
they fired several shots from that

or. the following morning. It ii in-

ferred
for

the order has not been repeated, or
a movement had never been really

intended.
A Nashvillecorrespon Jence lo the World,

11th. savs nce the partial occupa
of Lonkont Mountain by Union forces

under General Ilookcr, operations in front
been confiued to strengthening tne

ground gained, and to preparations for
further occuotion.

Active campaigning may be consiaerea
for the present, and tha two armies

probably occupy the lime in flanking
reconnoilcrioe.

The great dinger winch threatened tbe
Army of the Cumberland from starvation

trouble it no longer, for both the Ten
nessee and Cumberland rivers are naviga

to the seat of war, and all hasard from
interruption is at an end.

Mexicin advices state that tne t,omman-
of tbe French army in Mexico had

taken the field at the heal of his forces,
some encounters with the troops of the

Republic had taken place. Gen. Comon- -

had assumed the position of Comman
of the latter forces.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, November 15.

Papers and captured on the
blockade runners are very voluminous.
Much of Ihe matter is purely personal, and
considerable of an enigmatical nature.

A young naval officer, nnder date of
Calais, France, September 2Sth, writes

the Florida is still in Brest. Out of
men CO deserted, and were disohared

Brest. The Florida's battery is worth
less. I hope still to exchange it ere getting

from France. Smooth bored guns in
broadside. One battery will be two

seven-inc- h rifles, four 68 pounders in the
broadside, quite formidtble for whalers.

navy will come out yet, and though
may net raise the blockade we will

frighten the Yankees considerably. When
have Ecarcd the Yankees out of the Pa-

cific, we will return to the Atlantic.
There are mapy letters official and other-

wise directed to rebels high in authority,
concerning tha building of veisels, fur-

nishing ordnance stores, &c. The tone of
however, is despondent, particularly

wiih regard to the lukewarmness of Eng-

land.
The 12ih Illinois Cavalry have
as a veteran regiment, and advanced

pay and bounties have been paid.' The
rjih Pennsylvania i;avairy nave aiso re
ceived their advanced pay and bounliett,
and taken the field

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15—10:40 P. M.

Kr.ecial to the World :

Your correspondent with the Army of
the Posoroao, under date of to day, sends
the following :

Thero was considerable firing this morn
ing on our extreme left between our caval

and the rebels, aa far as ascertained,
did not amount to much.
Our position has not changed for the last

three days ; but we have not long to re

main inactive.
It is well ascertained, with tho excep

tions of detachments of cavalry, that tha
rebels havo moved ta their Btronghold,
South of the Bapidan.

Tho reports about a general engagement
being imminent are premature. Ina reb
els could ha.ve beeu aeeouiuiojatea any
time during tbe past week, bat they fled
before our advance, leaving their com
fortable

The rebels do Bit want lo fight norm or

the Rapidan.
General Meaoe is master oi tne punmuu

North of tho Rapidan, and will no doubt
give the enemy battle when it is advan-
tageous to do so.

Fourteen more mues oi ino vimngu a.

Alexandria Railroad has been in
cluding the bridge over the Rappahannock,
which is ooU feet Bpan.

A violent thunderstorm raged all last
night.

Sevent v prisoners, most of 'hem captur
ed by our cavalry, were sent to the Old

Capitol

FROM BANKS' EXPEDITION.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.

The Herald bss advices from General
. . . , . - I

Banks' expedition up to tno micruoou v.
tin Ath

The exnedition landed safely cn the

Teva ahtire of the Rio Grands, after los
ing one or two vessels, bnt no lives. A

boat's crew and suven soldiors, however,
were drowned while disembarking.

The rebels evacuated Fort Brown, set-

ting fire to the works there.
Brownsville was also set fire lo by a few

rebel cavalry, but the Union mon turned
out to extinguish it, when ths rebel caval-

ry were jpined by the Secessionists of the
town, and a terrible street fight was going
on, the houses burning around them. Tho
14th JIaine regiment was immediately or-

dered to march on tho place.
A Maine regiment was the first to land

on tho .Texas shore. An Iowa regiment
was almost immedirtely after them, their
regimental flags being hMsted almost si-

multaneously
PAY OF NEGRO TROOPS IN

tlil'ssKTTS.
BOSTON, November 14.

Th Legislature y passed the tall to mak

the pay of the Massachusetts colored r,1BJ!
equal to th of th white troops in the service,
numerous nropomtto regwding bounties, pay,

Ac, to encouragu volunteering were discussed,
H-- r rin tM KCn, Ji ""

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, November 16.

Herald has tho following, daUd No
Washington, November 16lh fail

are off the track this Bid of
Junction. The oause is

It is feared that Mosby had a the
the

leaves Washington ror mo trouv

them,"
v, not left for Chattanooza.
rebels appear to have no apprehen- -

nf one ajisai line-- their position, ana
gecnre ar fa winter in their present h&B

.' ... Im
World's Washington oatcn states

a eon9aittion was neia at n atmiug- -
President.on oaiuru.jr -- -

nn Halleek. and Meade, it s saiu i .
Halleckand Stanton lavor in j mcn

the Potomao going immediately into
quarters, wbile tne rreo ue -

a - -- twa afivanriffnm LUC I nu.TH

i..:' r (,. Rannahannook Bridge, I

endetvor to force a 6ght on Lee at a I

nearest to the Rapidan. The bridge
bo gniehed the first of the week.

FROM ST.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 16.

counties, including the soldiers' vote,

the Radical ticaei oao majority.

ti... mr Snnnv Side, recently burn- -

..narnvd in Cincinnati, and valued
in

.tsjiktiiHi? lndurea tor jiw,ww.
insured. Total loss about half a mil

dollars.

THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.
BALTIMORE, November 14.

tlmnhn arrived in city
from l hirloslon bar. express cat con- -

oi inu i.- -

on
n thrti. and predict, the cspture of

cnariesion iu ,cn - " i

The Fifth U. S. C. T.
This sterling regiment, having now been

completely organized, uniformed, armed and

PF"'. D.lar. on Saturday g
. m m nnrn iiry v f jmorning "' ".through Crestline, Pittsburgh, li.rn.nurg

Baltimore.
hp

Two ..n.. and a half scoth progress oi
r. ,!,. .n recimenta tbrougn Inoble JU1WVU " I

streets of Baltimore was resisted fiercely,

bitterly and even unto death. We predict a

different reception for these biacx men,

as they march through the strcta of the

redeemed eity. Although their very pres

armed and equipped as soldiers anu

f,..m.n. tvoi6ss th. death of the institution
., .v.. .nl of Baltimora will
siKioii r r

their march a triumphal progress.

We subjoin the " Kostw" of the commis

sioned officers and sergeants of the regiment,

which we are indebted to Capt. t..

formerly of this city :
REGIMENTAL OFFICERS.

v,in.l. T.ewis McCoy, from Columbiana conn- -

1Ji!eSt!tlrlneU o: W, Shurtleff. Lorain

county, tin v.. i,.i',ihn V I.
iitA,snt Surgeon, Merryweather, Co- -

lUIHlillS. , . .,,.
, Trumbull

2d Avsistant atrgeon, bj,i
county-.- . ... ...

Houpitn atewarn. n. u- - " "
Quartermaster, J. B. T. Marsh, Connecticut.

COMPANY A.

r.... n T Rrockwav. Oberlin, 1st

-t Lientenant, C. A. Bennett, Portage connty,

IMII.V.I . . ,..,...,.
2d Lieutenant, tv. n. ."""i -- ..

Ohio Artillery.
1st Sergeant, James ,

Jd do Rubort Milton,
ad do James M.

4th do John M. Wright.
Gilt do Thornton.

7.
COMPANY

Captain, Carl Von Heintze, Cincinnati, lOSth

i Lientensnt, Eugene F. Bates, Lakecounty,
Hoffman'. Battalion. .

2d Lieutenant, none aproin-ert-

1st sergeant, Thouker H Hall.
ed do John F. Stewart.
3d do Kendall Porter.
4ih do F. Psvor.

James W. Bow.
C.

Captain, Gastavus W. Fahrion, Cleveland,

O.V.I. .(K.l, TJltaft.n.1st Lieuttnant, tjnarie v. uilulu,
tsine. from civil life. n.ij o,h

21 Lieuterant. Jonu a. iicji
I. ..lt Sergeant, Mutnn m. nonan.

2d do FerdiDand Nelson.
3d do Joel Spears.
4ih do Charles J. Slitrks.
6ih do Istnc 8. Wells.
Kumber of enlisted men, 85.

COMPANY D.

o,,,., a nr Prnudatone. Perry county, C2d

1st Lientensnt, jscoo n.. aiaccr,im.j
'Sdlietitens'nt, Robert F. Johnson, Bellefon- -

taine. from civil life.
1st sergeant, J. rl lironsnn.
2d do N. Whi'-lie'd-.

3d do R. H Johnson.
4h do John Phillips.
6th do J. W. Croons.
Kumber of en isted men, 7d. -

COMPANY E.

Captain, Chas. Oren, Clinton county, from civil

lt Liertenant, r. A. ncamots,
39th O. V. 1. , ,,

2nd T. tutenant. V. f. ay.
79ih O V. I. .

1st Sergeant, r ranttlin iieni.
2nd do Robert Frasier.
3d do Isaac Elliott.
4th do John E. Palterson.

do billion unavcrs.F.Cap'ain Eilery C. Ford, East Cleveland, 84th

lt Lieutenant, Wales Wilber, Marion connty,
k?.tut V T

2d Lieutenant, Joseph W. Long, Morrow conn

ty, 4wh I. t. v

lt Sergeant, GosMvus Elmgton,
Sd do Charles Titu-.- .

3d to ileaw-- F. Hall.
4'h do Alex. Burns.
5th do John T. Scott.
Number of enlisted men S3.

COMPANY

Captain, Geo. B. Cock, SUrk connty,

... t;-.- .. . rjmvhill. 7th O. V.T.
2d Lieutenant,'j. S. Mecielland, Tiffin, Stith O.

V. I. . . .,
IstScrgtant, pownatan ncniiy,
2.1 do John runn.
8d do IsasC De'anoy.
4th do Hen" Kyser.
5th do JnhnTerron.
Numberof enlisted men 72.

COMPANY H.

Caatain E. R. Blood. Ashtanuia county, 6th O.

. .,, 4th N.lt Lieutenant, o. I . spcer, Lincinuii,
i.... tii. n

.1 f .i, nihl. k. hmitn. toiuiuuusi t.uw.
V. I.
lt Serjeant, wm.Mrowuer.
2d do Pole-ti- n Irving.
3d do Jacob Moss.
4th do Lafayette Tibbs.
5t h Geo. W. Mathews.
Number of enlisted men 75.

COMPANY I.
Cantain. Frank J. Ford, East Cleveland, 1st

andtihO. V. . Franklin1st Ulysses L.. ainrvio,
Mills, 115th o. v 1

M Lieutenant, J. 1. Jonnson, Cirolevillo, O.

UthO. V. I.
1st Sergeant, Z. K. .laclrson.
2.1 do Rob' t Pimm.
3d do W. H. Thomas.
4th do C. S. Sherter.
r.th do P Laneasler.
Number of enlisted men Kl.
OuarterinasterSergeant. James S. Tyler.
Commissary Sergeant, Thomas 8. Gnme.

r..v ... tqn Tba following from
XMM 1 & " J

the 125th Ohio, which we tak from tne ma

honing Register, will b interesting to those

of our readers who have friends in that regi

ment:
n n rThanman. Jr.. Orderlv oorgeani

Company 0,124th Regiment, arrived h"me
Wednesday evening of last week, fromon

. - . . . . i . . u -. .. !....Chattanooga, oaingueiancu, w.i
of th regiment, from different oountiea
this vicinity, on recruiting service. II left
Chattanooga on the 23d ult.
in the memorable battle ot Cbioiamauga,
wher tha 12oth made a gallant light, losing
In killed wounded and miasing, 105 men out
of S14. H says th story that th 125th

form.d. portion of th. re.rv orp, oanng
f. rr, i nntrn. It WM tU ."'. "- -

th. sht hmh dav. and bore tha brunt of re
peated assault from Longstreet's corps, but
..... iTft,d. Colonel Codjk is tha idol
nf th mirlmant. having ld tb charges
parson at Chickamauga. Sergeant Chapman
will b plaased to enroll recruits for
125th. and nav th usual bounties of $302

and 1C2. -

FviwtvATioa Waited. Tho. Welsh,

tha man who robbed old MoNary, this

n.nmU waivad his xaminatloa in th
Uoo Court an4 wm oommittsd ll al.

The Current Changing---Gener- Sickles

Grant and Thomas

careful and intelligent observer can and

to peroeivo ths Immense'cbange being of

wrought in men's views and positions on

great questions of tho day. Since victory

rising of the insurgents, tno otuao.g- - either
amnnr

"Times change, and men ckange wim
ever

has been forcibly and pointedly U- -
stake

lustratedin innumerable instances. for

rebellion has been a great educator. It whole
Toe

opened ihe eyes of men, It hasbrot- -

the
. E-- its monstrous istanco.r -

eUima and its bloody deed", ent
- . a.j., honest waito rjanse ana tain. be

haTe thought, and renecieo. will
..wed. the scales haTe Men and they the

, light The men
UGCU aaoa.- -

.i.:m. f humanity, and lie common armies
other,

rights of man1:nai impress mem

before. Partisan ties faU asunder like flax in
LOUIS. the touch of fire. Men thus disen is

thralled (would that all; were so) stand of
finds

forth in the strength and dignity of invig- -
like

Anoip-i- manhood.
a notable inntanceof this was exhibited

the person of GeuersJ Sickles, as he bave

spoke forth tho words of tTUth
of

and soberness in tho great x m-"- -" -
1 Va

meeting at the Uooper

on the 9ih inst. UO is amau -
clearmind, and of honest, patriotic pur- -

pose. He has conquered his prejudices. by

He has given up party lor m "j- -

.n
He faithfully stnnas Dy mo

the Oovernm'nt, which have been projt- -

of the war. nefor tho prosecution
. . ... r V( .ranbllL mOSt Un

of all, the
uv ... . ui nn in areas;..rroc.an... r-- -

g of lb at measure, he said, he, perhaps

. h, it ne nau of
.l,l v..a heat'Jtlea 10 BUVlsn ""J

ure, But he was one of those who, it hav- -

wnnl.v maintain It. Anding been done, ed
again, said ho " the destiny of the millions u
.u nlJ be elevated to freedom by the

Proclamation was one of the greatest

questions of the times. ( ddunen it
fiS

fAal mm ora-- ""ta tvpvose .... i . and
voiced." And again, -- tnousanu

thousands of the emancipated had

.... into the army as soldiers. In

this reBpcct he felt a peculiar interest in to

them and their kindred. They had won

the respeotof the army by their courage

and devotion.'
General Grant, tho great commander of

the Southwest, is another notable instance
a a l. n am ATP. I

of a brave ana nonesi n.u nu
l, .U. nnrl inveterata PrflU-.comeaii uw wuj -

dice3 of education, and his taken nis

sUnd np-j- the high table land of the

humanity, and of equal and in- -

alienable rights.
General Thomas, a still more rematka- -

ble instance than either of conquered pre- -

; n. laboring side by Bide with-

Frederiok Douglass, in tho work of negro

enlistments. I

But whv multiply examples. The conn- -,,., Thevisil Ihearmy are

loir Troere3S of eTente, men n- --

r . I I

emancir-e- u r- - i

and lifted up to the plana or maniy pain
otism andheroio manhood.

The noble, able letter of Mr. Gantt, of

Arkansas, shows a healthful cnarge oi

the current in another direction. The Na
, i ......1 In

tion is being regenerateu --

every part. It is be.ng punnca uy y

tismof wi' v...,
which had sunk its immediate participants

the whole Nation inand wsb fast sinking
to could only bo eradicat-

ed For this, was theby war and carnage.
destiny beyond man s gum- -

war sent, by a
ance or control. Wo nccf pt the destiny.

interest, w watchWith
the great changes, the wonderful progress

of events, and await tha end, connaeui
that the right will prevail, in tao eBtaD- -

i;shment of justice throughout the land,

and in tho eeoured enjoyment by all, of

the great rights of man.

Dr. George W'nship. the strong man of

Boston, now raises dail ihe extraordi

nary weight of 2,000 pounds. This

weight ho raises upon a platform sus

pended upon his shoulders by means of a

..j . .nt;t-- leather
shoulder oar uu -
straps. The Doctor thinks ha shall con

il,n, his exnerimente until he can raise
i

8,000 ponnds. This, ho believes, is tne

practical limit for one of his organixation

and constitution. Ho was not ongmany

of a robust frame, and was a weak and

sickly youth when ho first began his lift
ing-- experiment. He is a small mannow,

not weighing quite 140 pounds. He is of

opinion that men superior to him in point
..a .,. b. trained tooi puynuwi nuuwwut. "--j -

raise far greater weights.

A Beautiful and Fitting Sentiment.

Governor Andrew, in his late message to

tho Massachusetts Legislature, speaks of

Colonel Robert G. Shaw, who fell at Fort
Wagner, at the head ot toe ritty-iouri- n

Massachusetts colored regiment, as that

gallant young American, whose 'Pl- -

life, whose chivalrous charaoter, and whoso

neroie death there is no niaroie .wane

eno'igh to oommamorate."

Colored Chaplain.

Rev. H. M. Turner, '(colored.) putor of

the Israel Bethel Church, of Washington,

has been appointed Chaplain in ihe Uuitrd
States army, and assigned to duty in the
Firot retriment United States colored.,,
troops, now in bourn uUsa -
nrnceed to his post of duty on Mom j
next. This is tho first colored minister
who has been commissioned aa Chaplain.

The honor has been worthily bestowed, as

Jdr. Turner has labored assiduously lor me

elevation of his race.

Thi Eeib St. M. E. Cnuaca are now

making extensive repairs and alterations in

i!,e!r ehnrch edifice, and in th eourse of
oi v. , ;n . -- dv for r opening,

that Ames will
wlien mi ,xpeeted BishopL - .

i v .V rlAdieatin HrmoD. A. i
c"---- a . ,

of banks, Esq. has eharg of the repairs, ana

!aitinx froal his former exporienc in such
. . Bnd0Bbte4i, do a good job.

d t . c T.vti. tliB nreaent pastor, ia
AkU V - J 1 K

and vigor, and 1
mlD) fuli of energy

. fc Ha was formerly in tho.
0nCh,lin 0f .

." I

vania regiment for ighteen months. He has

rjowthresonslntharmy fighting the bat-

tlesin of their country.

n. Ttr.AT. formerlv well known to onr
Cleveland citirens, who has of lata beta
...i;n f.,r hta health, has returned to onr

, i.. . A ..rtn.rsbfn. fat th
citv ana iu luiuiw. r ' - 1 1

. . , .u t...--. a..A.r.rraxtic ot moaioiue, vim UUw.
. . .. .v. v..

Th.lr address Ac. ar given iww
of Xooal IS otices, In another wltuna.

The Slege ofof Charleston.

copy tha following Tory lnUTaU
complimentary criticism of tho aeigo

Charleston, front the Teronto Globe :

"Theseige of Charleston has, though

yet refuses to declare herself for
combatant, already taken its place
the most celebrated tha world has

seen. It is not ia the interests at
that the reason for this is to be found,

wo have had seiges npon which the
issue of a great war has depended.

succeai of the one party might
theBucjtigationof aueotire kingdom;
success of tho other a national ex- -

Tv is is not the ese in tne pres

instance. If Charleston rail me evru
will not thereby oo enuea; u tne seig

raised, the indepenenoe of the South
not thereby be a89urea. neiini-- r is
reason to be found in the number of

engaged in the combat; greater
hve many a time confronted each

and even now stand reaay ior
l.iffhtrin at least two places with

the boundaries of the Republic. But it
in the enormous size of the instruments
war used that the seige of Charleston

ils celebrity. Never before has their
been seen. Tie most ponderous

we9ors of classio history sink
them. Modern battles have

been fonpht with mere toys when
compared with them. In the misty dreams

the poet alone naa tnir en:u;s m
. . i . . 1 . nnAOK..I im.conceived, until mat wuicu ki'1 iM

;vlr. koo V,tt TiTa.ntifft.l Tnen. led on by
vrli aotuall, been- - .

tainea. cannon do pyuiuivu.
conoeiTe ,hem M i0no used

Bnpernatural beings, deep throated
giucs,

Embowell'd with outrageou- - noise the air,
And all her entrails tore disgroging from
Theirdeyihsh glut, chained thunderbolts

" And hail of furtn of globes"

have been pressed into tho service of lh
morale of his present year eignteen

anil sixt
" The heaviest of the siege guns with

which Wellington battered down tho walls
Bidalex were eighteen-pounder-

nn t Trafalgar, had few which threw
shot 21 pounds in weight. At Sabastopol,
100 pounds was only onca or twice reach

32s, 4fi's, and fj s were the tavountes.
(ho Uritiah DaTy at the present moment
doubt if there is any vessels earying

larirsr than a hundred pounder. Certain
ia that the recent reports ascribe to

a the greatest number of good qualities,
especially that of hiti ing hardest at close
quarters. let, at tniriesiou oauuuu
throwing two hundred and three hundred
pound ahot aro in constant use, and others

throw fite hundred pounds aro being
made I

(The Globe fails to state that the monit-

ors at Charleston are armed wits 15

carrying round balls weighing
oatJ'd. ,,, that a gun is beint cast

ruub n of 20 inch h0T W8iguing

o5 icei.nioi.ne, o. -.- B-

cirry a r0unl ball of 1,100 pounds

EDTTOa Leapkb.)
jjat y the e;Ie 0f ihe cannon employed

for th6 destruction of the "cradle of
rebellion" appears enormous, the powers
of resistance displayed are equally
ordinary. The sight of a lew two

POunders twenty yearB ago
have compelled a fortified city to
der m despair of a sueces-it- ii resistance,
Now they appear to do as little, or

. j.n ;kless nuroi iij u imo
eighteen ad tweatv-four- The secret

. .i i isfccusarui resistance upau nuu uh
j . i ;M Iho via a rf AA.Tf h OT fiT V 4

vouthful English ofiioers who defended
lietria from the Russians ; th t Russian

who defended Sebas'.epol
the allies, little thousht, we may imagine,
of the extent to which the systm they

could be carried. But
the last few months wo have seen a

i i .. . ,. ,AI(n4 nf narth Fnrtsuave. """- - - -- -

resisting all the efforts of the Federal
t0LUr H aown, Kai yielding

to the old process oi eappiug uu
In vain were tho huge globes and
bolts hurled ogainst it; but they
themselves in the sandy banks and
bnt very few behind. Fort Sumter,
after the old plan, was, with comparative
ease, reduced. From a distanie of
miles it waa battered to pieces, its
overthrown, and its offensive powe.-- B

in a few days. Its position,
as it is by many batteries

Burrouud the bay, would render it
to the assailants as it now is to its

but the efforts to utterly destroy
have, so far, ranea. me neap oi
debris to which it ia now reduced,
to hivo far greater powers of resistance
than its walls while intact. Oo one
we are told, four hundred and
rifled shots were fired at it from the

bitterie, of which sixiy-on- e only missed
eighty-si- x from the monitors, all ot
struck; and three hundred and seventy

from the mortars, of which one
and twenty missed. Four

per minute were hurled at it tha
de.v. and vet it holds out Of th
five men who composeu ns gamson

hrvvt na i r rifvpn an tmnwari.
the probability is that it would still

of something more than mere

resistance.
So far aa ocerations npon land are

corned, it would appear that Bcience

produced a power of increases reeissnnco
greater in proportion than tho
power 0f attack. If the oannon aro
the earthworks must bo thick. Tiere
be a limit to tne buo guns cu u.
and that limit must ba reached before
extreme thickness to which earthworks
can be constructed has been attained.

much concerning Bhips ana
hatterfc remiins to be decided.
vessel ba built capable or sustaining

pounding as an earthwork, with
little proportionate detriment to its

iva powers? When the monitors
sent imo Charleston harbor tney aia
.iderahle damage, and were mmred
turn. but Jetj ACe0Tlr10g to the report

I
the

r cf tho Navy, they were
resry for service a rew nours aner
taok. Kecentiy, tney nave many
been seldom fired ob, and wneu
have not been harmed. The playing
long raDgea does not appear to
Bny effeci. npon either parly. But wa
now told that the fleet will pass
tho interior of tho harbor, and engage

olosa quarters. We shall then see,.- ironolads or tno sano nei'
effeotulUy,

. .
I. ae.ienlifin noint of view, perhaps,

is most desirable that the ironsides
-i-tbin rar.tre. She is built very

unon tho plan of the British iron elads.
1 . .. .1 Vaw

she resists toe snota iimw
Confederates, we are Eafe in
that the Black Prince and other vessels

ht class are invulnerable. Ifshe
it nnlv remains to construct ships of

tonae, so that they may bear
plat,s But the Ships already, , ... Ur thlt tb.r9
harbors that they can enter. They
only fcr tho sea. Thus, the Government
will, toEomo extent, be thrown back
monitors, which from their plan,
bnt a Rmall surface to shot, whioh
m t mada af anv thickness,

.aaii.iinn an trrca' adenth of

the English iron-clad- s already draw.
Charleston fight may lurnisa i

t ti.. minimum thickaeaaof turrets
Praunt anpearancea

that two olaascs of vessels will bs
it. liwiaa, if Via t le for deen sea' - atuck

But," It may bo asked,

..." , i, across a stormy
I u. . . k. .nheti tilted fOT them?"

i io w -
i. nnuiion that u Pauline

t -
a injuwh.ta among naval men In

"
atmisptierts.

LEGAL RECORD.

COURT OF COMMON MORNING.

Crvn. Baac. Baron Junon Poora

Th verdiot in tho aata of G.iar tu. ll

was given for th plaintiff far ths sum of

$290,25. ' -

Th ease of Thomas Bart . Bongbart ,

was this morning hing triad by th Court. '
Civil Bbaxch Brroaa Jcooi Boltoi. -

The cf Folltt and foiln . Ingbam

and Bragg still occupies the attention of tll
Court.

Caim!iLBa!tCH. Bsroai Junoi Corm-mm.--

Court wa still engaged in th

trial of French for murder. The defendant f
witnesses ar being examined, and th testi-

mony will probably b eonoluJed y.

Cornelius Higginbottoia, who plead not

guilty a day or two aiac to th ehargo of

burglary and larceny, withdraw his plea, and

now pleads guilty. H has be ntaod
to oa year in th Stat Penitentiary.

Th Grand Jury, having completed thrir
work, have been discharged.

Police ConaT. The following eases
were disposed of this morning :

Ann Enright, M iry Doubley, Maria Boss,

John Scott, Wm. Walton, Martin Stantoi,
intoxication, each$l and costs.

Michasl Marphy and Patrick Boss, same

offenee, $5 each. - IB P. Skeels. manslaughter, nolled.
Michael Branntgan, same offencx contin f

ued to th ISA.
John Tracy, stabbing with Intent to wound,

continued.
Joseph Coats, destroying property, fl aai

costs- -

Arthur McMahan, disturbance, $5 d

costs. " , ;

Joseph Tabby, Sam offsao, $3 and eoats.

Fanni Tabby, same offence, discharged.

Thomas Wales, vagrancy, to bv snton". ;.

Maria Carl, same offonc, Houm of Coxro- -

tion for 29 days.
Thomas Kelly, same offence, Reform Farm

until discharged.
Thomas Donham, using insulting lan-

guage ; continued. -

a John Aston, petit larceny ; $5 and costs,

Sarah Creighton, grand Urcony ; contin-

ualthe bail $300. '
Thomas Welsh, grand larceny ; lamina-

tion waived.
Thomas Newgate, aisault ; continued.

Corusiosi Ao Loss or Ltii o th Poa
Wats Kailboad. On Saturday morning a
terrible collision occurred on the Pittsburgh,

Fort Wayne A Chicago Railroad, at Frank-

lininoh Station, near Salam, Colombian, county.

450 The accident was cause by the freight con-

ductorat leaving a switch open, permitting th

io0j. freight train to coma down the wrong track,

, colliditsg with the passenger train. Both

trains were much damagod, and th nglner
and a brakeman on tho freight train wer

greatly injured th latter so much that h

has since died. W did ot learn th names

of the guiltily, negligent eoadnctor.nor of

the th injured mn. t

At mi AnniFjB. J. Way Mound, tho
architect of th Nw Turk Central Park, and

would
nun- -

T. W. Kennard, the n Chiof En-

gineer of tbe Atlantis Great Western Rail-

road, with his family, spent Sunday at th

even Angier. This excellent house is risiag daily
.h. in th publio estimation, and it deserves to.

...of Under the management of its sffabl and
vu
Th gttutlemanly proprietor, Colonel J. P. Boss,

Si- - it givi th greatest satisfaction to all its

guests. IU location U convenient, its accom-

modations ampl and excellent, and It eui-ti-

admirable. IU popularity testis t

iu xcHne.within
mere Baiki has resumed the proprietorship

of his old book and w store ia Rous s

big Elock. His stock of books is varied, exten-

siveonly and well selected. He is also prepared
,iu,8. to supply the wanU of th publie in a great
oblong
buried variety of miscellaneous artloles, artist' ma-

terials,harmed chess-me- rubber good, writing

built sks. photographic album, Ac. Die prt- -

licals and papers, from all porU of th
three country and from aros th water, ar al
guns ways on hand ahead of the mails. Look in

npon him and you will Bad that h has a

which very large stock of magasinas and papers,

useless 1 up to time.

it DicKiasoa'a Lecttje 8. The lcetnre sea

sons in this city will be opened, on tho vo- -

appears ing of the l$;b, by a lecture from th lion.
Daniel 8. Dickinson, on " Th Union, i est,

day, Present and Future." Th subjeot Is on

hich th ditingai.hed orator loves and will
land

handla with ail his foroe and eloquence. Sea-

son
;

which tickets can be procured of the Letur
Committee, of Mr. Tait, tho Librarian, at
Braina-d'-, and at the Book atores. It is an

missiles objsct of moment with leeture gcers to seeura
livelong ticko'.s, as preference In pnoe aa seen i

thereby obtained.
Buv

Issultiso as Orricua. A man by the
be ... L l!,.l..HMliAn.J

natnoof tennuj,oBiieuig pun-.ui-
j

passive
by a police-offlce- r on Saturday ia regard to a

urbane, of which he was an
con

and about which ths officer was anxious to
his

learn, answered abusively and profanely,

increased to give the desired Information. H

largo was very properly arrested and locaea up, it
must reflect upon th application of th soal rule

ur, of politeness to eommea life.
the

Thi Fibst Taaur running by a regula:
But tim eard, on the Atlantio Ural rt estei:

lann Railroad, from Clovelsnd, lert her at j:j
Can

thi morning for Sow York City, J. C.. . . T 1

as Crocker, formerly conductor on ma A,t

eJen- - Shore Road, assumed that offi.i on tbl

were Uttin. The first regular train will arrivtn
evening at 6:25.

in re- - Trains on theColnmbus and loiodo roat

all
of

now stop at the Atlantic and Greet Wester

dopot for tho purpose of receiving and delii

i"" erieg passengers and froight. '

struck
at Attat. An altercation took; plaoa e

produce Friday evening on Vineyard Lane, hetwei

are WUliam Tracy and Ernest fachmoll, respec

into ine some rooms whioh Tracy had rented
at Sohmol!, which resulted in the former drai

whether ing a knife and stabbing the othar, givn
will

him a lover though not a dangerous woun

Tracy wa arrested at once and is now in t
it City Prison awaiting .lamination.

buouiu
muoh rnww.wnun or Conscarrrs Hm. Ge

If Gibbons has been designated to take eoi
Kw"j 1.

m.nd of tbe Consoript Camp at Clevelan
concluding n. wa. wounded at th. battle of Gettysburg

of yotrscovored bis health so ar.d has notyields,
greater enter again on th. active duties of a soiui

heavier ia th eld. .
in

are few Muoa Ronmsos leaves for Chattanoof
Houck in a dLiaut.are fit to it' a matoh with

or two. Ho desires to postpoa hisbon.tr
upon untilhis return, but will play this vning j

expose the Aeideroy of Made, between th pi
surface

aa a sort f rdoaical farewell ta his friends.
without

water as "Rosbkat or a Watch. A weman by tii
Tho 3 arrested c,name of Sarah Creighton

Saturday night for stealing a gold watc.
no- -

indicate worth $S0 from a man named Crl Erdmau

neeessa She Is confined In th eity prison awaitin

work examination. g

and do--

"if tho Tm 8rtaT RatLaoAD AccinuT.-- A noli

ocean. was entered i.i th of Skeels, th eon,

That dnetorofth ear whioh ran ores th Schie,

the child on Friday, and a wa t at liberty
Doth Th eas of Brannigan, tk dnvwr of th ear

waa continued to the 13th Inst- .-


